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May2. Grant,for life, to HenryFalbergh,esquire, of 12 marks a year payable
We-

-minister. ;) .(, Whitsuntide and Martinmas at Kirkebyin Kendale out of the lands
and lordships in Kendale by the hands of the receiver there, lately
granted byJohn, late duke of Bedford,bythe name of John,son of the
king,constable of England and warden of the Fast March, and dated
20 December,18 HenryIV. this grant beingmade in consideration of
his longservice to the said John,he beingvery old, inlirin and blind,and

havingnothing else whereon to live. Byp.s.

M.a,r<'h7. Licence for John Stopyndon and Nicholas Sturgeon,canons of the free
La,ml>etb rhapel of St. Stephen within the palace of Westminster, to grant, a
Manor. messuage nc.-ir (be church in Fenn ysi aunt on, not held of the kingand

not. worth more than 20x. a, year, to the dean and chapter of the said free
chapel, A\ho hold the said church, and for (.he said dean and chapter to
grant the said messuage to Thomas Pvgot, now vicar of Fennystaun ton,
and his successors, for a, vicarage, in lieu of the rectory, which byarrangement,

between the ordinary of the place and the predecessors of the said

dean and chapter has hit hero served as a. vicarage, but. which is so large
and needs such extensive repair that the present vicar cannot put it in
order without ruining himself. Byp.s.

April 1. ///.syn './•/;// //x and confirmation byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
Westminster, nnd temporal mid of the commonalty of Kngland in the Parliament held

at Westminster in (In* king's first year, to the abbot, prior and convent
of Thorneve, of letters patent, elated 27 May, 22 Kdward 111, granting
to the prior and convent, the custody of the abbey in times of voidance.

]VyK. & C. in Parl.

April 21. Licence,for lOOa.paid in the hanaper, for "RobertStonham and Mary,
Westminster, his wife, to cnfeolY Laurt^nce Cheyne, esquire, William Alyngton the

younger, csipiirc, Thomas Wesenham, esquire, Walter Taylard, Robert
(lonyld, clerk, Kog^r llolbecb and Kdmund Tyteshale of the manor of
Sandeye, co. IBedford,held of the kingin chief, and for the said feoffees
aga.in It) gra.nt the manor to the said Robert and Maryfor life, with

remainder to John Mroughlon and Kli/.abeth, his wife, and the heirs of
Iheir bodies, with remainder to the right heirs of the said Mary.

March 20. Liernce, for 20 marks paid in the Imnaper. for Richard Quatremayns,
Westminster. Thomas Rokcs and Andrew Sperlyngto enfeolY Robert AVhityngham,

Thomas S tan lay, knight. John (/otlcsmorc. John Fray, William Kyndern,
John lla.mpden of Hainpden,John llanij^den of Kymbell, John Kwerhy,
John Lvng'eand John Mrekenokof the manor of Honynglon,co. l>ucking-

ha.m,held of the kingin chief, and for the said feoffees again to grant the

premises to Isabella,late the wife of John Barton of Buckinghamshire,
for life. Byp.s.

May7. (Irani to RobertAyscogh,clerk, of the wardenship of the hospital of
Kempton St. Nicholas near Richemond,void bv the resignation of blaster William

Mant>1<- Ayscogh.
'

Hyp.8.

Licence, for l()0\. paid in the hanaper, for Robert Stonham and Mary
his wife to grant (he manor of llaloghton. co. Leicester, held of the king
in chief, to John Broughton and Kli/.aheth his wife and the heirs of their

bodies,with remainder to the right heirs of Mary.


